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The recent report or Major Halm
on tlio Long Nrlilgo mill Aqueduct
llriilgo makes vory plain plainer, per-Imp-

thnn oor before the necemlty
for sued, radical motllflanlloiu In the
chnrnclcr of those ntitiriiatcri ntrtic
turcs ns prncttenlly nnitmiit tu their re-

placement with bridge of modem and
Ijctler design.

This necessity, ll Is nccdlow to state,
uccomos more lirgotit yonr by year, in
the bridges deteriorate) in strength nnd
Fnfety from unltiral causes nud grow
lcs nnd le ndnptcd to the purpose!)
for which they wcro originally built.
Changed conditions demnud entirely
changed constructions.

The improvements of the harbor now
in progress, by enlarging facilities for
commerce may reasonably bo expected
to bring about n new era in the trade
both of Washington and Georgetown.
3Iajor lloins shows conclusively that the
bridges as they now stand aro not only
nu obstruction to navigation, hut ton
certain extent tin obstaclo to tho com-
pletion of tho improvements proposed;
also, that thu Long bridge especially,
by reason of its faulty plan and loca-

tion, Is becoming more nnd more liable
to damage and possible destruction by
freshets.

There Is another Important considera-
tion that ought not to bo overlooked.
Tho erection of n new bridge nt this
point or near by Is virtually a part of
tho claborato system of Improvements
which has been Inaugurated nnd upon
which considerable money has already
bconi. expended, with tho" Joint object
of beoutlty-ihg- - tho city, enhancing its
sanitary ' Welfare and promoting tho
commercial valuo of tho harbor. Tho
time is but a few years distant when
tho reclaimed flats will bo converted
into a picturesque adornment of the
National Capital with approaches of a
similarly attractive character. Public
taste as well as public policy will there-
fore rcquiro tho removal of tho un-
sightly river crossing, which eveu now
defaces the landscape, and the substi-
tution of a bridge moro in hooping with
the symmotiy of its surroundings nnd
nttho same time equal to tho constantly
increasing demands of travol and
traffic.

Certainly, tlio new bridge which is
to span tho Potomac here, tho chief
connecting link between tho sections
in tho railway system of the Atlantic
States, should bo a massive and perma-
nent structure nnd also of an archi-
tectural beauty to correspond with tho
other magnificent improvements that,
as it were, lead up to this great thor-
oughfare. It is not to be tho brldgo of
a decado or a gonoration, but for all
time, nnd the country which is watch-
ing with, just prido tho progress of tho
works under charge of Major Halns,
by which such wonderful benefits nnd
transformations nro to bo wrought, will
complain of no oxpendlturo that may
be deemed essential to tho proper re-
construction of both tho bridges named.

It is a matter in which the residents
of tho District of Columbia nro not
nlono concerned. It is of consequenco
to every ouo who visits tho District, to
nil who have to do with our transporta-
tion and maritime intcrosts, to citizens
)f tho country generally who, feeling

n certain senso of proprietorship in tho
seat of government, naturally desire its
rapid and substantial advancement in
nil the attributes of a great Capital.

THU MEXICAN TKEATY.
"Tho manufacturers of this country

and all interested In tho extension of
trade with Mexico are looking with in- -

tcrcst lorllio favorable action of Con-
gress on the reciprocity treaty," says
tho Comcreio del Vallc of St. Louis,
Tho saino paper notes that tho Moxlcan
Commercial Exchange of that city will
ship several carloads of goods from St.
J.ouls to Mexico during tho coming
month. It also calls attention to the
fact that tho completion of tho Moxlcan
National Hallway, for which means
have been secured, will shorten tho dis-
tance about COO mtlc3 between St. Louis
and tho Mexican capital, and make a
differenco of two days in tlmo over the
3:i Paso route.

The President in his messago
tho liopo that as tho reciprocity

convention, so important to ,tho com-
mercial welfnro of tlio two adjoining
countries, has been constitutionally
confirmed by the trcaty-maklu- brnnoh,
tho legislation needed to mako It

not long bo delayed,
Wc see no reason why it should bo,

but when tho quostion comes up again
in tho IIouso there will probably bo
found substantially tho samo opposi-
tion that lias been so often experienced
beforo whenover legislation is attemptod
in tho direction of reciprocal trado with
neighboring countries. It is to bo hoped,
however, that no singlo local interest
in Louisiana, or elsewhere, will bo per-

mitted to further blookado a moaiiirn
fnvught with 0 many advantages to tho
general wclfaro as tho Moxlcan treaty
unquestionably is. Majorities must rulo.

Tub Chicago JVmm says that John
Plncrty, who has a very good wit and
nn excellent capacity for talking sense
in nn nttrnctivo manner, has, Hko tho
caulocars over (ho Brooklyn brldgo,
"losv bis grip." Tho Neva says that
ho hits almost sunk out of sight. Mr.

--IPinerty certainly had a somewhat
urnmm iur 11 lime, jio organ-lRlh- o

Irish National Convention in

Chicago and started n paper there In
advocacy of tho rnuso of Ireland,
which was very successful. Ho then
camo to Washington, but from.thc ditto
of his entering the House of ItgprcMiit
atlven thcro seems to have been nn ebb
thlo In his nffalrs. Ills course In Con
gross did not please two classes of ids
former adherents nnd they practically
retired him. It is said that his paper
has lost a good deal of ground among
tho Yet Plncrty Is a
young mnn, and will doubtless "ontch
on" ngnln in some sphere better suited
to his abilities.

Tiik most surprising change which
Newspaper Itow lias witnessed this
winter Is the transfer of the AVashlng-to- n

bureau and correspondence oT tlio
Chicago Tribune from tho stipei vision
of Mr. K. 11. Wight to that of two
members of tho Tribune') local forcu
from Chicago. Por twclvo or llftoe:i
years Mr. Wight has held a placo In
the very foremost rank of AVnshlngton
correspondents, nnd I1I9 dispatches
hnvc presented as complete nnd vnlit-abl-

a digest of national affairs as has
gone out over tho wires. Tho change
is 11 subject of deep regret ainoim the
journalistic frnlornlty. Mr. Wight
continues tho service of tho Uoston
Journal and Now York Keening l'jit.

Tin: C.nr Is going to reinstate Prince
Alcxnndcr In his former rank of a
colonel In the Itusslnn nrmy, and tho
Czar's lcprcscntatlvc nt tho next meet-
ing of the llnlkan conference will favor
the recognition of tho llulgnrian-lloumclla-

alliance. This making up
to Prince Alexander by Itussla and tho
large purchases of arms by the latlor
does not tend to a peaceful outlook In
tho Mast. And tho most concerned
limn of all of thorn about these things
Is tho Sultan, who knows so well how
hungry tho Itusslnn Hear is for ter-

ritorial accessions toward tho

A koldieh of the Sixteenth Infantry
nt Port Mcintosh, Texas, has boon
tried and sentenced by a gcncr.il coutt-marti-

to bo dishonorably discharged
from tho service, to forfeit all tho pay
and allowances duo him nnd to two
ycais at hard labor at tho Port Leaven-
worth military prison, for stealing three
chickens from a Mexican. This seems
to bo decidedly rough, as Judgo Snell
usually gives only fifteen days for a
littlo thing liko that. Yet some folks
wonder there should over be such a
thing ns desertion from tho army.

Mn. Lawiiekch IIaihihtt appeared
for tho first tlmo Inst evening in Victor
Hugo's "Hcrnnnl," at tlio Chestnut
SticctOpcrn-Hquso- , Philadelphia, and
appears to havo achieved n decided suc-
cess, though tho audience Is said to
havo been carried nway moro by tho
tragic force of tho play than by any
uncommonly tragic power of its action.
Wo doubt if Mr. Barrett succeeded In
"electrifying" tho house, ns ono of the
rcpoitshasit. It is seldom that his
scholnilypoitrayals llso to a magnetic
altitude.

Sexatoh Payne vigorously denies
that ho lias made any attack upon the
President on account of certain Ohio
appointments. It was scarcely neces-
sary to deny the Imputation. Tlio
Democrat who contemplates an attack
upon the Administration has not yet
materialized. A Dcmocrntle adminis-
tration is about tho best thing a Demo-
cratic politician can find to tio to. If
ho docn't find anchorage there he will
certainly go adrift.

Tin: Now Yoik Star favors tho
election of postmnstcrs by tho pooplc,
ns "In thorough harmony with Demo-
cratic ideas." It certainly is. A great
many people and n great many news-
papers on both sides of tho political
fence arc of the samo way of thinking.
Wo haven't much doubt but what the
First Assistant Postmaster-Gnuorn- l

would give the loudest of nil aniens to
tho proposed change.

Tin: poitrolts of Mr. Kvnrts which a
New York literary bureau is distrib-
uting throughout the country nro
symptomntlc of a Presidential boom In
the Senator's behalf. His friends nocd
to bo cautioned, There nro very few
young nnd tendor booms that can stand
tho wear and tear of threo years' buffet-
ing with 11 cold, unfeeling world.

In the French Chamber of Deputies
yesterday dining tho balloting, which
resulted In tho of President
Grcvy, a member of tho right and n
member of tlio left ennio to blows. It
Is to bo presumed that they struck out
according to their political nomencl-
atureone with his light and tho other
with his left.

Tins Is the sovcnty-slxl- anniversary
of tho birthday of the Bight Honor,
nblo W. 15. Gladstone, and ho Is receiv-
ing hundreds of congratulations. Birth-day- s

aro times for making good reso-
lutions. Now lot Mr. Gladstono resolve

that ho will give Ilbmp Itulo to
Ireland.

TJ10 I'.xticmo Colorado Vlotv.
Chaffee of Colorado told a

7'Wlnne reporter tho otlior day Unit ho
Mould like to sco silver certificates tako the
place ot the outstanding 310,000,000 of
greenbacks. Ho says that, ndintttlug tlio
silver dollar to be worth only eighty
cents, tbo country would bo eighty cents
011 tlio dollar better olt with $340,000,000 of
silver certificates outstanding than with tho
enmo amount of flat dollars. Tbo Senator
represents tlio extremo silver view of tho
Itocky Mountain region.

MATK11NITY.
1 bold two dainty llltlafeet

Clasped In ray wnrm and laving hnnd;
fco soft and pink, tlioy bui'o mmtba

Two s blown fiom fairy-land- .

bold a wcoand holploss form
Pressed closely to my happv lioart -

Wliy, biiby.-mf- no byibjhtdMiio
TJ10 right of pain- - u mother's part.

Ob I beauteous llful to fair and now,
That jostcrday was blunt, with inlno t

Oil ! wondrous soul I so lately sprung
A sparklet from tlio Source Dlvluo 1

God's priceless gift, you como to mo
Embodied In this little form:

Jly soul accepts Its happiness
As flowers tlio sunshine soft and warm.

My brow seems decked by coronot.

Tliodludcmof motherhood
TIs Nature's band that crowns mo rtioon.

What realms aio opened to my slijht I
1 trend tho 1 iwlons of tliu blest;

And all becano this littlo form
Lies fair and helpless on my breast.

A tiny bud, wboo flower comptoto
May bloom to bless my wiuiiiik )cur.

Oh ! motherhood t you bold a IiIIm
That best may bo uxprcjsod In tciri.
Carrie fitoyens Waller, In tho San

I
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NOTl;S AMI IHISHIl.
Hev. Hnsuv WAnn llr.utiimi has n1il

tobeoacUtcd from keeping "opon boiuo"
on N'civ V fihr's IMy.

1'llOlUtll .lOllfll: ItlCllMlll A. WllBEI.Sll
of Stonlngton, Conn., has written J50 wills,
and not ono of them, It Is said, has over
bctii broken,

Otonar. J, Dr.NNis ot J.o Anjrclos, Cal.,
recently married Miss Albcrtn Johnston, a
laughter of Albert Sidney Jnbnstoni tho
famous Confidcratc general who was killed
nlMiHoh.

IIkniii Laiuiim, who was for ten years
tbo assistant of;tho lato Thomas Carlylo In
bis literary work, Is about to publish a vol-
ume, entitled "Carhla and tbo Open Secret
of bis Lite,"

Mus. Km.iot V. Huni'Aiiti, daughter of
tlio Into William II, Vnndcrbllt, nrilvod In
New York joetcrday nn tho stoaimhlp
Hci la, her presence being necessary to the
probate of her father's will.

l'A(ii) M, Hunt, editor of tho Now Or-

leans l, nnd spoken of hi
connection with tho Central American mis-

sion, Is a nephew of Sir Samuel ll.ikcr, tlio
African traveler ami uxploicr.

At iiir last reported pilco of silver
(4(lM.) the bullion value of tho standard
slhcr dollar Is about 71), 17c. Tlio high into
of cxcluuigo makes Its valuo In our

somen hat higher. Ilradstrect's.
r.mvAiui Si.ocum of Nowltlcbniond, y

County, Mich., owns tho first green-
back Issued, it Is n dollar bill, bears (Into
August, 1W,, Is walked scries A, No 1,
and was paid out to liliu as n Union soldier.

Statu Scnatoii Itonn of Now York has
arrived In l'rancc, whero ho will study the
workings of tho forestry Iins, Tho Trench
(Invcnimcnt has promised to afford him
every facility for accomplishing bis pur-p-

c.

l)n. Samvci. A. IIaiiiiimin of Woodstock,
Md., near l'.aslon, will sail for Ihiropo
about tbo 20th of January, nnd will spend
four months or moru abroad. )r. Harrison
Is nn original Investigator In matters per-
taining to tbo history of Jlarryland,

It is staled that "Chief Justice Walto has
worn out flvo satin robes sluco ho took his
seat 011 tbo bench." It ho wore to put a
cusblou on tho bench his clothes wouldn't
ucar out so fast, and ho would flud tho soat
much moro comtoi table. Norrlstoivn Hcr-nl-

fln.M:i!Ai, I.r. Due, ot
Agriculture, resides on a homestead near
l'lcrrc, In Southern Dakota, and Is said to

Interesting himself In a schemo for Intro-
ducing In tho West tlio fruits of North Ger-
many and Hussln. Tea and sorghum aro
110 longer bis pets.

CiiAiu.rs Si'iunur. of Now York claims
to havo been tho youngest soldlor In tho
Union army. Ho was born In 1850 anil en-
listed In lbiH, passing for nineteen when ho
was only fourteen. Io served In tho Ninety-f-

ifth New York Volunteers till tho elosu
of tho war and iccclvcd an honorable dis-
charge as a privato soldier,

I'ndrcNN nt tlio Oikm'ii.
Sajs a Now York letter to tho Uoston

ftititrihty Gazette: Society Is very much
nroutcd over tho nppcaranco of a certain

n lady at her box at tho Metro-
politan Opcrn-llous- e tbo other night. Sho
woro her dress very low hi tho neck nnd
with simple straps across tbo shoulders,
and tho color of her waist material sho got
as near a flesh tint ns could bo fouud, so
that nt n littlo dlstanco it was lmposslblo to
tee any dividing lino. As sho sat In her
box tbo effect was startling and ovcry
opera-glas- s In tbo house was levelled at
her, whllo tbo men In the audience who
knew her hastened, between tho acts, nsn
comuitttco of investigation to sco what Jt
mus cho had on or had olT, Tho effect pro-
duced by her dressing was oxactly what alio
wanted, and ) ct sho Is n 3 oung woman, n
marrlciMointtii, a mother and not nn Im-
modest woman. If a man should accident-
ally sco her with tho waist of her diess off,
though sho woro n d undenvalst,
heuouul bo ready to faint; and yet sho

would sit In her box nt tho opera showing
las much of hor flesh ns sbo dured and with
tbo a owed Intention of looking as though
ELonsuudrc8Scd. I don't know what It
Is that makes women do tbeso things,
unless It Is tlio lovo for social notoriety.
They stem to want to do something to
break tbo monotony of ordinary social llfo,
and rack their poor brains for somo novelty
In drees or somo eccentricity that will
mako them moro talked about than their
fi lends.

Sir. VonI'h Advlpo ton New Konntor.
Says tbo Washington correspondent of

tbo St. Louis "Senator
llcrry of Aikansns will bo Joined by Mrs.
Merry after tho holidays. When the Sena-
tor camo on to tako his scat Colonel Dayo
Caiuth of SU Louts, who Is an lntlmnto
pertonal friend of Mr. Berry, wroto to
Seuator Vest, requesting hlmj as n personal
favor, to 'tako caro' ot tho now Senator.
Judgo ltogers of tha Arkansas delegation
tells how tbo Mlssourlan discharged tbo
trust. When tho now Senator appeared
Mr. Vest approached him and said: 'llcrry,
Davo Caruth writes mo to tako caro of you.
All I've got to say to you Is to bring on
your family nud keep them with yon. If
j ou don't, In six months you won't bo
worth n d 11.' That was tbo sum total of
Mr. Vest's ndvlco; but Judgo ltogers says
It uas tho very best that could bo given."

The. Hnpremo Court labeled.
According to Justice Miller, tho story

stlilch has been going tho rounds recently
about a bar-roo- In somo of tbo mysteri-
ous recesses of tho Supremo Court room Is
n wicked and absurd fnlsohood. Ho re-
cently said to a correspondent: "Thero Is
a tradition that In olden times tboro used
to bo u black bottlo hi the closet of tho
room ttbero wo hung our overcoats nud put
on our robes, but thcro has nevor beeu any
tiicb thing In iny time, and I havo never
seen any of my associates drinking. If any
of tho employes keep liquor about tho placo
and Judgo Waito finds It out ho will mako
short woik of them. I am not 11 total ab-
stinence man myself and now nnd thon I
liko n glass of good whisky; but as for any
of tbo Justices being In tho habltof drinking
about tbo couit-roo- or having n sideboard
tbcic, it Is ns silly ns It Is untrue."

The Chum C'raxc.
Tho latest crazo which has struck tho

Washington bcllo Is tho carrying of canes.
A few weeks ago n young leader in society
returned fiom Lngland, nnd tbo next day
ho surprised hor friends by appearing on

mo street una a cane. Jt wasn't tho or-

dinary dudo cane, but a nlco littlo stick
with n shepherd's crook of hammcied sil-
ver. Sometlmessho swung It and nt other'
times sho struck tbo giound with n sharp
rap. Thcro Is no question but that this
created a sensation, but thcro Is a irroatrinil
of differenco of opinion ns to whether tha
crnto will strike In or not. So far not moto
than half n dozen girls havo mustered up
courngo enough to nppcnr ou tho street
with canes. Iloston Traveller.

(.'(iimrcMiucn to VlMlt Sow JhiKlnml.
Senators Ldmuuds, Evarts, Allison, Mor-

gan nnd Voorhccs, nnd Heprcseutnttves
llandall, Holman, Tucker, Jhittvrworth,
Heagan, MeKlnlcy, i'hidlay, Willis, Hep-
burn and CI oft left this afternoon for Uos-

ton as guests ot tho .Merchants' Association.
Tlio banquet by tbo association will tako
placo evening at tho Hotel c.

Tho number ot guests will bo 300.
They will bo taken to Lawicnco on Thurs-
day to Inspect tbo I'aclila mill, belong-
ing to ltussell, tbo largest
manufactory In New I'.ugland, and will bo
given n reception nt tbo opera house. They
will return on Friday,

A IVavol I'urchnMo,
Tlio United States Ooveruraont yesterday

made a somewhat novel purchase of real
cttnto, which consisted of a eubtorraucan
trait fifteen feet wldo for tho WashluBrton
Aqueduct, oxteoslon. Wm, O. Hill xr
colvcd $771,10 for granting tbo rlgbt of way
under Ida property, lots C aud 0, block :l,
Meridian nil), anil Eliza Duffy received
$163 for cranung the same privilege under
lot I61 block 137.

HOLIDAY GOODS

NEW YEAR'S

Gloves and Neckwear,
Sultnblo forthonay, nho for I'llll l)ro and

Other Occasions.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
llr'MliK olid ,SlinvhiCili",

Collar nud (JcllV ltoxc,I'ot'liGtC'ompnnliinn,
OIiikIiid; llrlnldnir Olip.,

ClKiirnnil Clpuotlu Cane., J;io.

Nflwlitook of
$l STERLING SILVER HEADS

ivroleiacai Oanoa
Just Opened.

Tailoring Department.
DRESS and CALLING SUITS

A SI'IKJIAT.TV.
AT.SO

3D3R.EISS SHIRTS
10 oiunnc.

"W. S. TBBL,
0c98 t)srir...''A.AV3,

TEEL'S
Tailoring Department.

T'lncoyonr orderi early this week If you
should bo In want of n JJltESS SUIT for New
Year's Day.

Dross Shirts,
Dress Bows,

"White Buttons,
Whito Studs

'or Now Ycar'f Day Callmj.

H, F. WOODWARD & CO,,

MEH'S rUBNISMNaS,

Now York Avnciir lOtli Street.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
437 8EVEKTH STKEET N. W.

O. P. BURDETTE,
SOLE AQENT

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A MUKTIXf! r tho Stnclchold- -
erH of tlin WllMllInrrfnn X: flnrtrrntnwn

Jtullroad Company for tho election of direct-
ors will bo held at tho onlco of tho company,
acorpctown, on WEUNEbUAY, tlio 13th day
of January, 18b0.

The imlls will bo oponcd nt 10 n, m. nnd
closed at IS in. Transfer books wilt bo closed
on tho Oth of .luimary, 1EB0, and openod on
January 14, 1880.

II. 11UIIT, President.
C. M. KOOKE3, Secretary.

s. c. ijiisi:y,
lUay Has icmovcd to 1513 1 st n w, northeast
toincrof lCthumll sts.

IrSCRvXATIOXAT. Metropolitan Tiro
tSW Insmanco Company of tho District of
Columbia 1 lie annual inoetlnj,' of tbo Na-
tional Metropolitan l'lro Insurance Company

lOf the 1). ('. will bo held nt tho ofllco of thocompany, 1)1(1 Ta. nvo., nt 13 o'clock on tho
second Jlomlay, being tho lttb day of Jan-nar-

IShfi, for tho tholco of nlno directors for
tho ensuing jcur. bAJlUEL CltOSS,

Secretary.

'l'lltllMUN'S INSUIIAN012 COM-
PANY.

Office, now biilldhiff, comer Tth St. nnd I.a.
avo. n. w.

UAAsiiini.ton, D. O., Dee. ttl, 183.1.
Tlio stockholders of tho l'ircmcn'M Ins. Co.

of Washlnaton and UeorRotown will moot
oflico tin Monday, January 4,1830, between

tho honm of 10 n. in, nnd IS in. for tho purpose
of electing thirteen directors for tlio onsiiliiL-yea-

c. W. IIOWAltD,
Secretary.

oiurioK cahotana oir. andtt" cki:osoii; company.
Wiuiinoton.N. C, Nov. IS, 1833.

To Tim I'unuc;
Tlioloncncccsiltyfora wood preservative

of unquestioned diameter has been univer-
sally acknowledged. Tho Carolina Oil and
Creosoto Company, located at Wilmington, N.
C, Is tbo solo proprietor of tho patents for
making Wood Cicosoto Oil, nud Injecting tho
sold oil Into wood, whlcli Is gtiarnntood by us
to prescrvo tho wood ngalnst tho Toroilo Worm
In salt water, as well m dry nnd wet lot. Tho
wood properly pi cparcd with wood croosoto
oil Is rccommondod bv us for
itAibitoAi)Tii:s,iiitinoi:TiMiinits, Titr.s- -

TI.ES, TKLKC1UAVII VOLES. FK.NCK
1'osts, riuwi roit riKits, wiiAitvus
AND STltEBTPAVKMENTS.
Wo aro prepared to 1111 largo orders on very

short notice
Wo refer by permission to Oon. Q. A.

U. H. Engineer C01 pi, Now York city:
Capt. W. II. Illxby, U. H. ling. Corpi, Wilming-
ton, N C: Dr. John 11, llamllton.SiirrfCon-Ueii- .

Jlarlno I toipltal Service, Washington, D. O.j
Col. W. L. Tienholm, a member of tlio o

Commission ot tho Unltei Statci,
Washington, D. O. For further partloulni s ad-
dress LU11WIO IIANSUN,
General Superintendent Wilmington N. O.

miivi'ioi: of Tin: u. s. Kr.co- -
TKIO LK1UTIN0 Co..

No. 03!) Penm, Ave. N. W
Waciiimiton, 11. C, Deo. St. 1R33.

A scml nnnnul dividend of TWO DOLLVUS
per sliaio 1ms been declared from tho earnings
of tho company upon tho capital stook to Jan-
uary 1, 1KW, payablo nt tho Central National
Dank, January fi, lbWJ.

Tho books for tho transfer of stock will bo
closul by thotreauror on December S3, ISIS,
nnd lcmaln closed until January B. lsyi.

Dy oidernf tho Doard of Dlroctors, '
SAMtlKL NOU.MKNT, President,
WILLIAM DICKSON. Heoretnrv.
BLYMOUH W. TULLOCIt, Treasurer.
'WASHINGTON MAllKIiT CO.

Tho nnmial meeting of tlio stockholder! of
tho Washington Market Company will bo held
nt thootllcoof the company. In Contro Mar-
ket, tn tlio olty of Washington, nt la o'clock
on tho MUST MONDAY, being tho 1TJI DAY
01' JANUA11Y. 18Mr for tho cholco of tWrtoen
dlicctora for tho ensuing your, and toaot on
nny other subject within tho powers ot tho
corporation. a. w. uuilllluiiN,

Hccrotnry.
Wnshtngton, 1). C1 Deo. 31, 1835.

A OAltU.
To all whonroptlffnrlnf. from I lift orrni-- nnil

Indiscretions of youth, nervous we.ikno.-w-,
early decay, loss of roanluxxl, &o.. I will sond
nioclro that will ciuoyoul'llUUOKClIAItOU.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary In South America. Send n

onvelopo to tho ltov- - Jos. T. Inman,
Btntlon D. Now York City.

OII1SON DUOTIIKIIS,
PHAOTICAL HOOK AND JOB

ritlftTKUS,
153S renna. nvo., Washington, D. C,

ESTIiio Pi luting a specialty.
WASHINOTON SAl'K UlU'OSIT

COMPANY,
010 Pcnna. Avo. Northwest.

Tho Company will ront small privato safes
In Its new

nitK AND llUnOXAlM'ItOOF VAULTS
from SB to $100, according to slzo.

bllvcr Plato and nrtlolos of valuo may bo
stored nud Insured tor any length of tlmo at
very reasonable ehargos.

TIIK K OIOAHS, Till!last and tbo best: trr them: affio tho
Iji Manola and Challenge cigars. Por sale
wholesale by W. H. Itooso, 1933 Pa avo and oor
15th nnd P sis n w.

1'. I. IANNAHONH,

NnoolallleH! Pornlipn Prmliu'n. Wlnnti nitrl
Liquors. Italian Prodnco a specialty.

jgjpSPUiNoarAN's kxprkss,
soDTn oAriTorTlND n bts. h. w.

General Transfer Agonoy. Safes, Machinery
nd Plato Ulass moving a Specialty,
Tclepboiio. 374-- solO

El'PA IIUNTON JEW OHANDLEIl
of Virginia. of Missouri, .

IIUNTON & CIIANDLUIt,
Attornoya-nt-Law- ,

Will practlco In the Supremo Court of the
United Statoi, tho Court of Claims, the courts
of the District of Columbia, before tha Com-
mittees of Congress and tho Departments.

Ofllces-N- ea. 37, aa and UO Corcoran Ilutld-fc-

Jesis-t-f

I'AIIMIlltS1 unit MrflinnlrV l'lroSST lnlirnttrn Cnmrmnr. tj til I.' f 11

UnOilnntllll. II. (1. Cnnltui fni'k. SIOHIIOI).
Small lines written.

1'ittT:
INSUltANUi: COMPANY OV D. C.

WashinOton. Den 7, H18,
Policyholders nro htrt'liynotlnnd tcira-m-

their 1uurniii'n on nr beforo tho Inst Mon Hv
In Dtccmlicr, 1!, for the cnr vm. Tho r.ito
of Inttrost on premium notes for all rcnowaN
will bo ono (1) per cent. Pleaio attend to
your renewals ticforo tho last few days ami
thus ni old tho crowd.

J. WESLKV HOTEL!:!?,
Hwrotnrf.

Aihti tlnmtYita of TAra JAnet under thli htad
IntirUtl thru tlmtifor 23 eentt.
TVTANTi:!) IiiimriUiiloly, !1 Oliiim- -

1 1 bcrinnlds, 1 servant girl, 2 coachmen,
etc. .107 4' j st s w, J
VrANTi:il-- A Ncnt, Itollnliln Cut-- I

T orcd girl, nbout IS years of ago. to in-
sist In general housoworK, Apply nt Oil III
n 0 11 w.
TITANTIIII-- A I'lrst-CIii- Cnnlt

VI (man), Apply Immediately nt nxiPst
n w.

WANTi:i)-- A I.nily tii Tench IM11I11
nnd tho common llnglNU

liruncliPH In n charltnblo Industrial Institution.
Apply nt W8 I til st 0, on Tuesday, SJth, at 1

ji. inj

TTANTHII Iiiiiundliiloly, it Tlinr- -
1 V oughly competent cooks must bring

llrst-eln- rcforencesj good wngcJ. Apply nt
Ml 13th nt, after 7 pin

WANTED HEJLP.MALE.
AiUti ti'tmtntt of TirM l.xnet undtr Vdt htad

Inttrttd thnt llmofor S3 ctnli.
TrANT,:l,-T- w" AiUortlsliiB Koltc-- 1

T Itors of nblllty, tn whom a Inrgo salary
will bo paid. Address, nt once, II. J. Clark,
110 Oat n w.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

Aiha tlwncnlt 0 Thru Llnet undtr this head
lnttrttilthrtHmt$for'etntt.
WANTIIO-l- ly n lt'ospootnlilu

a plnco to cook, wash nnd
Iron or to do gcncrnt housework In 11 small
family; references given. Call at 1003 11th
st n w.

WANTl'.Il-Sltlmtliii- iK for CnoltH,
nurses, waiters, saul-llon- s,

porters nnd drivers, wliltu and colored,
717 M st 11 w, Dundoro & Co.

"TVTANTHn llnvelopcs nnd Clrculnrt
IT to uddrcss! copying, 5 cents per folio.

Addrcn A Penman, 4SI K st 11 ;
"ITrANTi:il-i:iiii1nyiiiaiilnIi- y (loutli-- Yj

man who bns had oxnerlcnco ns clerk
nnd burlness manager. Addross Chester,
Clitloonico.

TTANTKU Sltuntlnns for I'lrst-I- T

clnss servants (whlto nud colored)
cooks, chambermnlds, waiters, nursos,

scullions, men cooks, porters and
drltcrs. Diindoro A Co.. 717 M st n w.

WANTED ROOMS.

nml lloiml by n,WANTKD-ltno- m
hersolf iindboyof flyoamof

ngowhcio tho child will bo rniod for during
her ofllco hours. Address, stating terms, It.
II.. (Title ofllco.

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS.

Adi trtiumtnti of Three Una under Me head
imerted three timetfor S3 ceiite.

Y ANTi:i-Orlct- niil JINS. of Ilvory
ticscnpiiou; uigiiosi prices. 3wissi

WANTllD-ano- dj Unlet Homo Tor II
light driving per day, by n prac-

tical and responsible party for his fcoJ. Ad-
dress 1S3 A st n 0.

ANTDD-A- LL TO KNOW THAT DIt.w..inyior, ii ! sircot, noar Tontii, mnkaj

nntecd to clvo full satisfaction; oxtrnctlmr
with gas. chloroform or local nuosthotlcs, to
cents; without, 23 cents; Ailing nt very low
prices.

LHICJ3. NO. 400 MAINE AVIJNUK; OAK- -

to clean, mattresses remade;
feathers renovated. Tclophotio oall,

.

Advtrtlsementt of TAiee Lino under thle head
Inmtid three tltneefor S3 cents.

ITIOll HUNT A Nlcoly ruriilsliod
: on first Iloor, with heat nnd gas.

isuAstuo.
HKNT-O- iio I.iivbo lliinirnlsliod

? front room; southern exposure; ront
moderate. 1SU3I1 st nw.
TjOlt ItVNT-l- sai I t ll w, Hnml.
J? somelv furnished rooms, en sultoand
Rlnglo, with flret class board; also tablo
boiudcrs accommodated; southern exposure;
towns rensonnblo.

I11I- M- Two Uiinrurnlslioil
oommunlcntlng rooms for light house-

keeping: S" per month. 1S37 Wyllo st n o,
II nnd I.

TTlOIl HUNT Thrco Nrntly l''itrnlnl 10(1
JU rooms, at Ml g.'d st; prlco moderate.

ITIOlt lti:NT One, Tnoor Tltroo l'ur-- ?
rooms In a corner house; privato

family of adults; references oxchanoa. 1SJ0
N st 11 Wi

ITIOK HUNT A Nrntly Furiilxlioil
bedroom; rent SI per month. 1SJ7

btli st n w.
JtKNT i:iccnnlly l'uriilslioil

? parlor and bed room, on unite; noar the
Capitol and car Hues; rent reasonable. Apply
nt 1S3 A st n n.

FOR SALE- - HOUSES.

IOlt SAI.i: A IIoiiko, svltli
mod Imps; SA200 cash. Inquire of

Mrs. Dickson, US) 1) stn o.

170ItiSAII-- ?
IMPPOVUD.

A Bargain Nice threo-stor- and collar brick
dnclllngon tho north stdo of Ithodo Island
nvenno, hot Dth undlOth sts n w, containing
11 rooms nnd every modern Improvement.
Prlco Itl.COO; reduood to SS.300

A splendid three-stor- and basement brick
dwelling on Maryland nvo, bet 1st and 3d
sts n c, containing IS rooms and ovory mod-
ern Improvement; largo lot, otc; prlco.$s.,000

A nlco two-stor- pros biiek hotiso with every
convenience, on I st, bet Sltb and S3th n w;
new...... $3,00d

That elegantly-finishe- d dwelling on thonw
comer of Dth and I sts n w; Just completed;
containing 10 rooms and ilno cellar; oyory
modern convenience: the only remaining
one of tho four, the others woro all sold

completion SS.500
A great special bargain I'lua and col-

lar press brick dwelling on Columbia st.
near the cor of It 1 nvo; contains U rooms,
bath-roo- and every modern convonlonco;
bay window. Former prlco S l,WD. Will bo
ottered this wrok only for..., St.000

UNIMPItOVDD.
A splendid lot on tho north sldoof M st, bet

mtb nnd 20th stanw, StJxlOl foot. Prlco por
1 It only 7So

North sldo of Mnss nvo, bctlCth and 17th sts
nw, two udjolntnglots, each SUH ft front.
Prlco per so, it only... $s

On tho 11 0 comer 0 lCtb nnd Sampson sts,
four adjoining lots, each SJ.OxlOO, fronting
onlCthst. Prlco persci ft, itSo cor 15th and It I au u w a beautiful
corner. Prlco per so ft $J."S

A handsome lot on tho south sldo of P st, bet
j 111 (inu join sts a w, imxiuu lootj'nco per
so ft iV:,...si.23
ITlils lot adjoins Llent Black's resMcnco.lfsonlong list of other doslrnblo proporty,
Improved and unimproved. Call or send for
list. U. II. WAltNUIt,

CIO If st. n. w.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
on iii:ntP

UCOIlInvo, 1Srs,ml ,..,. S5) S3
loth st, bet O und P 10a 07
1JI1H J II nvrt t, tf. Ill va ,. rwi

1315 Nil uve 11 w, ISrs...., , 100 00
1728 1 st n w, 11 rs ,,. 8.13.1
MODdBtnw, 18 rs w ai
I5.ii2athstnw,8r3. sa m
171311st, l'l rs , 73 00
2iooiibtnw,io rs ,,,, M ai
,15131' stn w, 11 rs...., 70 oj
1743N stn w.lOrs G3 00
J010 Illllyer Placo 11 w, 10 rs., fx) 00
bos sist st, 11 rs, ml cooo
2131 Kst.br ,. MOO
1124 Conn no, 9 rs,,., ,.,.,.,,.,,, 45 00
170-- 10th st, 11 rs...... Kl.'
1)10 mill Bt. 15 rs 7000

lstst.0rs 10 M
1741Hstnw, Tin , SO 00
1717Hutn w, 7i'H. , 30 OU

THOMAS. I. FIBIIUH&CO.,
13J4 V streot northwost.

17011 l.lJ3 P stn nr,
rooms; mod Imps, Inoulro of Towers

As Preen, 1423 V st n w.

IjlOIl ItUNT-- On llliulonaliure Itoiid,
: north of Iknindary, near II street-

cars, framo dwolllngs, 0 rooms; S3 per ino,
Swormstudt & Dradley, UJ7 Pat.

pTALEMlcELLANEO
SALi:-Squ- nro l IMauo, 7Ki

! octavo; perfectly now; best In tho city.
Apply nt IBUBSOth st 11 w.

IOHHAMJ-Clion-
p, 11 lliindsoiiia Col.

enshmero shawl; can bo (eon
nt 1018 Bth st n w.
"I701t RAI.l-Ol- il Netvsiinpor Tor
JJ wraplng. Appply at oouiitng-roo- of
this paper.

Olt BAT.UF
A 13 torso power boiler.

Apply at Critic Offloei

PERSONAL.
A, DVKIITIRINO lor 11 WIfo. Wnsli-J- i

Ingtoiw D. )., Deo. si, m Matthow
A Cherry, it singlo man, ngeit 81 years old,
bns ilrcldcd to marry by a dream, Isaac's
wife was sought for by Abraham's servant,
od was round with a pitcher of wnter, 80,
If time Is nny hidyln or out of Washington
who should havo n dream concerning of
Cheriy 011 tho Ilrst night of Jnun.irv, l;M, nnd
If C bury Ims n droam tho s,ur,o night, both of
tho (trcnmirs must Intto tho samo mibloct In
tl.clrdrcams, nnd thrco words of tho sumo
meaning In each dream. Tho lady who may
);nto such n tlrcnm can tell or write tho
drenm nnd address It to Cherry, ns tlioy both
mny hear fiom onch other tlio following day,
Cherry has agreed to rceclvo tho samo lady ns
11 w Ifo from tho Lord. Address JI, A. Cherry,
2120 7th st 11 w, Washington. D. 0.

AIiAIlY Desires to Mitlto tlio
of an tldorly gentleman of

means to assist her; none but responsible
parties need address. Address .Mrs. X., Crltlo
titflte.

M11H. SlINNIi: YOUTH svlll Nut
but will bo nt her oHlee, II Ht.

( loud building, Oth nnd 1', fiom 10 to 3, Now
Ytar's Day, forcniitwtltlng.

AWI)(AViiriIclliienifiit Detlrnstttn
who will

nsslst htr. AddrossJ.il., Ciltloonico.
A IIIOIIIA lMiicntuil I.nily Wntilil
V. Ilku to form tho nC(tinliilnnco of an

elderly gentleman of means, ns tho lady has
menus herself. Address XX, Critic ofllco.

AMKNTM.'SIAN of Mtmiis.it .Stranger
to form tho ncqii.itnt-unc- o

of a joung lady of rcllncment.whonoocls
nnd tun npprcclnto a truo friend. Addro3S
1 Idellty, Crltlo ofllco.

"VyiM, tho Ooiitliinnii Hint Wns Hren
.?.' I" taken hat from tho rack In Dplphany
Mission Tuesday uvcnlng loavo tho samo nts) 13J4 st sw nnd savo himself fiirthortrou-bi- o

;no ipicstlons nsked.

I;soit a cmtiSTSiAs pukshnt, a
nnoof thoso light, ipilct, fast and k.t.

feet Whlto Sowing Machlnos. MoKonncy, 11T

tth st 11 w..I. II, Ulchmond, Mnnagcr.

II' Vnu (Irtnn Ninth ntrcet, nnd nro
looking ror a Household Mowing Mnehlno,

go to McKcnncyV, t!7, between I) nnd lists.
You can get them tlicni all tho tlmo, midget
their right, too. It will pay you to go thcro.
J. ll.lllehmoud, Manager

QUI: tho Whlto Automatic Howlnp;Ij Mncliliio, n erfect gem; nil nttnohments
go with them; low In price. At MoKcnnoy's,
427t)tli st 11 w, J, 1). Illchmond, Mnnagcr.

A01:NTW:jiAN Wlslics tlin
young Indy, botwoen IS

nnd2S years of ngc; object umuiomcnt and
ceinpaiilonshlp, nnd, If ngrecablo to both.matrimony . Addieas Compnnlnn. Crltlo omeo.

CI II. li:U8IIKIt & CO., lit. flno salt wnter oysters; special atten-
tion ghen to nil orders niidptomptlyllllod.
11C8 Conn nvo n w.

matlsm nnd all chronlo nlXootloni,
etc.; ndmlnlstored by rosklont

specialist; city references. Dr. Hay ward, uu
tab st n w.
"7"i:S, Ocorgln. Lotlit Is Entirely

X original and Is peerless In her profes-
sion." Tho samo can bo said of tho proprie-
tors of the l'orsyth C'afo, Biaiothst. Tlioy
do their own catering, wrllo tliolr own nds ,
borrow no ono's thunder undset tho host S3
nnd Hip meal In tho U. H.

mOAltT STUDISNTS unit Pnruiits--At
X tho National Academy of Flno Arts, cor-
ner IStli st. nnd N. Y. nvo., ono oan recclvo
tho most thorough Instruction In overy stylo
of tlinwlng nnd imlntlng; years of study saved.
Mrs. Imogeno Itoblnsou Mori ell, tho founder
und tcnUicr, has had twclvo medals and
studied fifteen years In Europe with tho most
celebrated artists. Particular nttcntton to
sketching from nature. Children's Saturday
class. 910 per year.

WKAltlSNnw Opening 11 T.itrgo Lot
nnd overcoats for men,

boys nnd children. Many of thoso goods nro
only In slnglosninplo Bulls, and wo nro soiling
many of them for less than half tho original
prices, biich bargains aro seldom offered, and
If In want of Men's, Hoys' nnd Children's
Clothing como direct to tho Circnt Samplo
Snlo at 034 Tth nt n w, bet I and Mass avo.
Look for red and w hlto signs.

HENItY C. I.ANOASTIJIt, 830 7tlt st
stationery and book store. Catho-

lic goods n specialty. Artists' Materials,
Nocltlcs, Japanese and Christmas Ooods at
lowost prices.

ITIOlt tlio llent Toilet Soap InUsoAnk
? tho "C. D." brand; mado spoolally

from oil selected for Its manufacture; 10c por
cake, or 8 for S3o. For sale only nt

pharmacy, cor 13th and O sts n w.

D O. Corey,
1S37 Oth st n w,

Washington, D. C.

T I.. KUIIVANII, 1013 Ponn.t. Avo.
O Kngrnvlng iilato, SI; 60 cunts from
samo plato, 45c.; 10O caids printed from pluto,
TDc.

MtT.K. VJCTOltr.V DISMONOKOT,
superior ladles' hair cutter, can bo

found nt her mother's human hair nnd per-
fumery store, U00 V st, opposite Masonlo Tern-pl-

FOR

F Olt llENT Public IlitU or I.odgo
room: lWJ feet ileen. 31 rnntnlnnhps wKln.

ueiniiK ji leet nign; on taint noor: wiin pas-
senger elovntor carrying 11 .pooplo, running
nil night; 17 windows for light nnd ventila-
tion; will furnish to order or tont unfurnished;
with lenso; location, st nw; P. K,
Ward, Aldemev Dalrv.

REAL ESTATE.

A USTIN T. 11KOWN,

ItEAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

1120 If Streot Northwest.

HOUSES I'OIt SALE.

0 new lulck houses, Wallaok Placo,
cor 13th st, each.. 1. 33,500

Brick house, 13th st, abovo Iowa C!iclo.S3,2.V)

Hrlck house, A Bt, near Capitol 57,000

3 brick housos, Vt avo, bot T and W
sts. $3,350 to $3,030

4 bilck houses, 15th streot, bet Qnnd
It, , $8,500 to $0,500

5 brick bouses, P street, bot 8th and
10th, each $3,000

Ililck house, Dht n c, bet 10th nud lSth.S2.C0O

Brick house, 10th st, bet P and Q $13,000

liilcl: bouse, M st, bet 18th nnd 2Jth....$13,000

Sbiick'housos, O ot, bet 11th and 13th,
each , $10,000

BUck bouse, V st h TV, bet 3th nnd 7th. .$10,000

Bi Ick house, D st, bet 3d and 3d n w. . $3,000

Brick house, Corcoran st, bet 11th and
13tl , .,.., ,$9,000

Biiek houso, 13X st s w, noar Smithso-
nian Instltuto.i $7,000

5 brick housos, CStli st $3,500 to $f,000

Hrlck houso, Oth nnd I nw $10,000

3 bi Ick houses, 13th Bt, nenr T 11 w $3,500

Largo doublo houso. Mass avo, bot 12th
stand Thomas Chelo $70,000

S brick housos, P st, botClhand 7th,
sts., , $1,200 and $1,500

Largo house, near Scott Cirolo $133,000

S brick houses, 1) st 11 0, bet Ctband
Tth, each $3,300

Brick houso, lltlist, near Agricultural
Dcpt $1,000

Houso nnd corner lot on Conn nvo, sult-
nblo for flue building , $13,500

Brick boutc, p st, near IStli,., 511,000

Bt ick house, I, it, bet 20th and a.M $0,500

Brick house, M st, hot 10th and 11th,
With stable $20,000

Biiek house, cor lTtli nnd It $8,000

Framo cottage, largo lot, T st, noarN
11 avo $1,000

Brick house, I st, bot 18th st nnd Ponn
nvo $20,000

Bi Ick houso, 10th st s e, bot F and a , , , , $3,000

J brick houses, Itlggs st, each $3,500

Brick homo, cor Itlggs nnd 13th $12,000

Brick house, Vt ave, bot K and L sts. ..$35,000

Brick houso, N st, bet 17th and 18th
nw , $10,000

Now brick houso, Iowa Clrclo $10,500

Brlok house, cor Mass ave and 13th st.. $18,000

Vncant proporty la all sections of tho city
and suburbs.

Several bousos for ront, furnished nnd un-
furnished.

Money to loan on real estate scourlty,
Largo loans a specialty.

TJY HUNCAN30N llltOS.
ailtlSTHIlS' BALK "oP LOT ON SECOND

rSuTlMW,5BS AND " flT,":1!"
,,BV vlrtiio'of a ilecd of trust rccordod In
llbcr No. J0S1, folio aai ct sen., nno of tho huvi
"cords for I ho District or Columbia, wo will
'.c.llJP.,.r"'.lt0'. tbo premises on HATUHDAY,
JANPAHY 2, A. Invso, nt 4 o'clock p. m.
nil tho following doscrlboil rc.tl ostnto,
situate In tho city of Washington, In the
District of C olumbl.i, tu will Allthat cortaln
plero or parcel nfhmd known nnd described
its tho uutli tlditcen (131 feet front by tho
depth thereof of lot numticicd nineteen (U)i
In John M. (Irnhnm'it suMltlsloti of orlglnil
Jets ono to cloven In rqunro numbered ilvo

ns lliu samo Is re-
corded In liber "11" or tho records of tho

ofllco of tho District of Columbia.
Terms, cash, balance In six nut

twclvo months' notes, to bear six percent.
Interest, In bo rccmod by deed of trust, or nil
cash, nt tho option of purchaser, Convoy-niitln-

tie , nt purchasers cost. A deposit
of MO icnulreit nt salo. Tcnns to bocomplied
within ru en days.

JollNllltOSNAN,
JKItEMIAII IIHOMNAN, f Tn",lcM'

BUSINESS OHAHCES.
rANTKI)-T- ii liny" tlui "Pollnnriii;

IT second-han- boiiksi "Uni 0.1 Prac-
tice," "Adam's Equity" nnd "Ilnonu on Cor-
porations." Addicss, nt ouco, Win. II. Johu- -
SOII, 1)1 Till St II O;

SUCH 11AHOAJNS ht Hninplo Hulls
Otcrconts for men, boys nud ehlldicu

sou havo novcr been orfcrcd beforo. .Many of
tho goods nro superior to custom clothing,
nnd nro being sold nt loss than tho coit of tlio
goods, say nothing nbout tho ranking, Sup-
pose jou buy n suit Hint cost SI.', tho dealer
must clmrgo you 81 1 to 813; but tako tbo tinm
plo Suit that cost 813. you buy tho samo full
from us from S3 to S. Wo nro selling inuiy
children's suits nnd Overcoats nt nbout half
prlco, and tho host wearing goods you over
woio. If jou want tbo best goodt for JlonV,
Hoys nnd Children's Suits, Pants nud Over-
coats go to tho Clrent Samplo Salo of Cloth-
ing. 031 7th st n w. botween 1 st and Mass avo.
Como nnd sco us for nil stylos of clothing nndsntolotsof monoy.

ACIIANOi: to liny Hiuiiplo.Hulls nml
for men. boys nnd children, nt

tho great sample salo of nil kinds or clothing
Just opening nt No. Uil Tth s.t 11 w, botwoen I
stand Massachusetts nvo; como ono, 001110
nil, at tho great sale; wo are selling many of
these goods at ncnily half prlco; never such
bargains oHercd In lino and medium clothlm;
como nnd sco us, nnd you will buy tho bott
clothing you cycr got nt tho lowest iirlcos;
wo nro selling suits, overcoats, aU mm
Vests for men, hoys nnd children, nt Oil Tth st
11 w; look for itlgns, Halo of Samplo Salts.

ITWNK'S SI7WINO
IUACIIINH AOENOY,

1331 Sovcntb st. n. w near Market.
Washington, o. C,

Is designed to supply ovcry want In connec-
tion with tlio uso of bowing Machines. In iny
cloven years' cxperlcnco at tho sowing mn-
ehlno business I havo ndjustod and repaired
thousands of mat hi nos, extended tho period
ot their usefulness nnd saved many tho

billing n new ono. (lood light-ru-

nlng machines for 810, warranted for Ilvo
years, and fold on easy terms.

II. YOUNGS, HTEAM CAltl'ET CLEAN-- .'

ing nnd rcnovntlng works; feathers ren-
ovated, mattresses mado over, furniture
steamed and moths dostroyed. 1122 Pa. nvo.
Faotory, eornor Gth and K sts. s. 0.

A 1JIO O FI'lHl Tn Intrnilitco ThornJ wo will OIVK AWAY 1,000
Wnshlng Machines. If you want ono sond

us your name, P.O. and express ofllco at onoo.
Tho National 0o 23Daytt. N.Y.

EXPERT OrElUTOItS WANTED.
nil kinds for rent and for salo;

second-hand- . "OALIGHAl'll OI't'IUK," 0.J.J

Fst. Telephone No. 113--

The E.einingtoii
TYPE-WRITE- R.

&TATIONEHY AND SUPPLIES. COPYING A
SPECIALTY.

WYCKOFF, SEAMAN8 & BENEDICT,
Comorof bth and F sts.

Tclcpliono No. 330-2- .

ItUTIIEnrortD. DEALEIl IN TINE
Family Hroccrles and Provisions; nlto

Wines and Liquors, f)00 D st. n. w. y

mado of Pure Alden Fruit Vlnogar.

MEDICINE FOlt DOGS.
All Diseases Curod.
CJEOHOE WOOLDniDQE,
Cor. 4Ki st. and Mil, nvo. s. w.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AN Hh'Knt Upi Iglil l'lirlnr (irimil
Piano; iii hnndsoino losowood casainll

tho best imps; superb quality of tone: will hofoUnery low, on oaRy payments; used but six
month&by will tako Square Piano
ns part payment. Piano Exchange Wuro-loom-

433 Uthst.

1JIANOS AN1 OltCANS nt Oioitt
for noU ten days. Everett PI4110

Booms, 433 Tth st 11 w.
ISNGT.ANn 1'IANOS Dofv

tho best that skill nnd money
can make. Everett Piano Itoomt, 4JJ 7th bt
11 w.

FOR SALE LOTS.

I7011 SALIVA llurgittu to mi Im-- ;
mcdlato purchaser, a lot 23x100, near

Dupont Circle: one-ha- lt cash, romilnderln 1
and 2 yenrs. Apply to Thomas O. llcusoy,

V st 11 w.

B0ARDINQ.

Ihnployos will I'lnil
It to their nd tovnntngo tako tliolr moalsn, fl.n ril.l Hnllnl.1.. .I.n . .... .. .. .

syltauluato, cor7th st. Itoasonnblo ratos
nnd reasonable hours, Call or wrlto for cir-
cular;

LOST-O-n Tuesday, Doc, 3S, ft ililf
gold spectacles, on 7th, from o st to

It I nve, or on It I nvo from 7th toSthst. S3,
reward If lelt with U U Ycaklo, Jowoler,
1010 7th st 11 vt.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

TiEAIi 12STATE llULliETIN
TIIOS. E. WAGOAJIAN, 017PBtroet.

Cliangos mado Wednesdays and Saturdays.
TUItEESTOItY HHICIC AND FltAME

HOUSES l'OH SALE.
Northwest nnd Honthnnst.

C20N.Iatoso.bh, II rs .$J3,0OJ
211 A st s c, m 1, 13 rs . 8.003
tt.11 Mass ave n w, bb, mi, 10 is.,., , . O.Q'JO
1747 F stn w.bh, ml 10 rs ., 11.500

417Kstiiw,bh, ml, tors ., 11,500
4111 N J avo so, b h, 11 rs ,. I,50j
ailUstse, lih.ml, 10 rs . 4,110
823 to racist so, b li, m I, cuch 9 rs.. ., 4.00.1
sittiothstso, f li. 10 is..,, ..VM
D27N J at os 0, b h, O13 ,2 JO

AND FJtAilU HOUSES
l'OIt SALE.

Noithwcst nnd Southwest.
400 nnd 408 11th st s w, b b, mod lin.O vs. .$'1,000
wo iBbBiaiY uiiu inrco nouses in rcar,i 11

Bis. 3,500
2043 Boundary st 11 w,bh, Ors , 3,51X1
1210111th stnw.f h.iis,. 3,500
1713 and 1745 nth st 11 w, b h, m 1, 0 rs. . . 3,500
140D hth st n w. f h, Ors..... S.IS7
8174th st 11 w,f h,0rs 3,000
S43nnil3l4MstBW.f h, In LH'W
408 nnd 410 Dth stsw, f h,3rs 1,0110
307, 300 nnd .'111 M st w, bli,4rs 1,000

UN1.MFHOVED PHOPEIITY l'OH SALE.
Northwest.

Per foot
Ifthst.betLnndM 81,50
n 11 ute, oct m uiiu n sis 150
list, bet Gth and tub 1.33
H E cor 15th nud Csts 1,33
15th st, bet Land M 1,(10

1st, bet 1st nnd N J nvo 1.00
2d bt, betl'iind O... 100
1st, bctS3d nud 21th KM
T st, bit l.ltb and ltth (iOo

Mnssav, FiindN Cnp st 500
HOUSES FOlt ItENT.

Noithwost. Per Month.
ISSJlSthst, 10 is $bO(U
22(1 Sdst, 15 rs 50 00
23Sl'st, His 60 00
531 18th st.Hra 4000
Ilv.8 nth st, m 1, 10 rs 40 (XI
1151 21st st 11 w, Bis 3300
113183d st n w.Ors 33 00
HON Yiivn nw, 7rs , 30 00
80501'Ktll w, 11 is , 30 UO

fc'.'lixlh stars .,,,,, S3 00
mil li'lli ktiiw, m I, Ors... 33 00
j .li. luuist nw, u 171 20 CO

12th Bt 11 w. It rs SOtU
ieiili'Uist nw,U rs, 20 00
N'JL htnw, Ors ,.,,, 3000
ISAKst.S rs 1H 30
1743 11th ktnw, 0 is 17 00
4UMst,3rs 15 00
till Hil .1. It m 1100
1207, 1200 and 1311 Ulagdou's alley, 4 rs 11 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit nt 0 per cont.
Tho abovo is only a 6inall portion of prop-

erty on my bookB. For full list call at oBlco
tor bulletins Issued on 1st and 15th.

LIVERY STARLES.
rvswsk V V - WNNWWVW

IF YOU Want to Iluy, Soil, l.'xolilingo
or hire horses, cnrrlacos. harnoss. oto.. l--o

to W. F. Oejcr's carriage repository and hir-
ing stnhlos, nt tho old stand, 43S ami I70O st
n w, wheio you can bo accommodated on tho
best terms In the city.

IP YOU Willi t to liny, Sell, lltcliilnge,
hlro horses, carriages, harness, oto., gu

to Wm. F, Downuy'n stables, 1020 to 1UJI L st;
repository, HOT and lOSUI.stnw; nonu but
reliable stock handled! ovorythlng guaranteed
us represented, Wm. F, Downey,

AMUSEMENTS.

A I.HAUOII'8 (Iriinit Oiiorii-lluiist- '.

tOMME.NClNtl MciNDAY, JANUAltY I.
"Tl.o grcnttst actor of modem times,"

BALVINI,
Suprcrtcd by nn Atrcrlcnn company n

of Mr, C. A. L'lilr.zobi,
Monday, Jan. 4 The Olall.Uoi- -
Tnculay, .tan. 3 othollo- -
TliuiB(Iny,Jnii.7 Corlol.unu

(I'listilmo here.)
I'r ilny. Jnij. 1) Tlie Outlaw
t'litiuUiiyMatlneo.Jiin. I) Othello
W eilnesday nnd Sntnrdav Hvcnliigs, tho Sal-U-

company In
TIIU HVltK'fl MOTTO,

Prices Bnlvlnl rciforraanea- s-
I'ViP11. s,ul" 8l,,$l.Wnml it"..A!w75uiinlSl

Sn 0 commences Thtlrsiiay. lloo. 31.

N j:w national thimthi:.
"A Itiippy Now A'citr tit All,

Tho Plrnt Appmrntioo 111 Welling-
ton or the Distlngulsiiod

ANNIE FIXLEY,
Asthtcd by n Supcrlot Dramatic Oompsny.

Mnntttiy. Tucpiliiy nml Saturday, Etvnlujj
nnd New car s Mutlnco nnd NlHit, thu

Met 111 01 quo C'iiu rUor Idyl,M'LISS,Clillil of tlin Sliirins.
Vt cdnct.lny and Thursday Evenings and B U--

urday Jlntlnce, tho Clmrmlng Cuinmly,

S .32, j&..
Next wcok-I!o- tou Ideal Opora Compnny.

Sale of opera Kcnts will 'omweneo Thursd jy- -Dtc.UI, at B:80 n. m.

N l;V NATIONAL TIlllATltK.
roUUTll GHANI? SUNDAY CONOEUl',

Mr. John Phlllii Sousit. Dlroutor,

Tho tllstlngulshcd dramatlo sorrana,
HIE AltlON

Mnlo voices,, MESSES. SMITH AXI) PBTHOL,
Cornet soloists, unit

THE 1 il.l, MAIIINU 1INI).
A I.IIAUail'S Ornnil Opurii-llniis- e.

WEEIC OF 11ECEMI1KU 21.
Jlalhico fcnturday nnd grand oxtrn Matinee

Now Year's Day.

KATE CLAXTON,
In her now success, and

oiiAiiiiVs a. sti:vi:nson,
As tho hero In UVOM CONWAY' fainouj

work,

GALLED BAOK,
As performed with brilliant success In Lon-
don nnd Now York. Special secncrj--i Power-
ful cast, Including Henry Leo, lialph Dolmom,
Thamas A. Hall, Clay li. Clrecn, ilurr W.

Emma Bherldnn, Nolllo Weathersby.

tSTNcxt Week BALVINI.

nrintzon'S Nlntli-s- t. Oiicra-llmis- e.

ClIIMl'.S OH NOItJIANDY.
till 1.11 i;tf oii- NOKMANI1Y.
cuuii:h or nokuaniiy.

Filth triumphant week of tho National Ideal
Uiiora Company.

llnlly Matlneo, s p. m. Completo cost and
claborato performance. Dally Matlneo, S p.m.

Admission 10 nnd 23 cents.
Next week "Tho Mikado" nnd "Pinafore.

13111 MUSEUM,,,,, rennn. nvo., near Hth street.
SHOW POll NEW YHAIt'S WEEIC.Monday, Tuesday nnd Wcdndnv Afternoon

nnd Night, WEM.ESI.UY .V NTIUtMNCI,
wlththelr great noting dogs, In their Exciting
and Powerful Drama of "Tho Dogs of tho
lores!." Thursday, Friday and Saturday,.
"IhoDanltcs."

Admission to nil, only 10 conts.
miiEATiti: coaiiuui:. Week enm-J-

mcnclng Monday, Deo. 2s. Every evonliig
nt B .10. Matinees, Tuesday, Thiiisday, Friday
nnd Saturday, at 2:30. Frank Tho D.itlses
Fanny. Tho eccentrics, Hughes and Mngrnw.
Lcsllo nnd Clarko. Dutch stnr comlnuo, Jus.(toodwln. Ilnttlo Wilson Sisters Amy. Ida
ltanlpy. Young. Ijullcs2J.
Concluding with Dlnklo vs. MctJInty. (Irand
Atlilctlo Night, Saturday, January 2. Admls-Blon-

usual.

Pitornssoii Nift:iii)ON',s danoino;
nt 1001 F st 11 w. Monday,

Wednesday, Filday and Saturday; nt Third st
nnd Pn avo so, Tuesday and Saturday. No-tl- co

A discount of S3 per cent, to thoso Joln-I- ng

flist week of tho new year.

QOIUNTiria nml lurbctlvo Sinirrlnc
Tho most beneficial of all oxorcles taushtby lof. J. O. Collins, nt his rcsldonee, 70.1 Sjt

st n w. lessons In dumb-bel- l nnd Indian
club oxciclscs also taught.

MONEY TO LOAM.

M"ON11Y TO LOAN on r.lfo Insitntnce
policies. JAMES E. WAUQH,

OU 1 st n w.

M'ONEV to I.oiin on Itenl Ilstato So
ctirity. HUI'TY & DYElt,
Ileal Estato, Insurance Loans.

Thirteenth and F sts.
ONliV to on Itenl llstntoM! in sums to suit.

ji it VAiiri.u, mo ! st n w.
TO LOAN lit Sums of $3,000

and upward on rcnl estate at lowost In-
terest. CIco.A. Armos, 1337 F st, opp Ebbitt
House

IUAYl" Jtoneyto Loan nu Good Ileal
or collateral security nt lowest

rates of Interest. Nn rirtlnv wlmn npniii-it-
f n fITIT-tl'- llinm 1..h..i i,um ., .itbuvil 0I, ItuimiiJK, yyti nil ai. UIIU 111 uvu.

&1 (( T0 ?509 TO$10,O0O, AND LAIIQEIJ
Up IvU Bums on real ostato; lowest rates:
call now. WM. If. UOLTZMAN, Attorney, 1331
F at. n. w.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Xl ANTED TO EXCHANGE NEW STOVE3
V T for old ones at Butler's Stovo Exchange,

eornor 5th and K sts. Smoky chimneys cured
or no pay. Stoves exchanged for groceries.
Old stoves bought.

JI0TELS AND RESTRANTS w
CHAMBERLIN'S RESTAURANT.

FOlt LADIES AND OENTLEMEN.

!W1, hsa niul H25 l'incciifh Ktrcet.
Comprising tho former residences of Fer-

nando wood, Oovernor Thomas swan and
James O. Blalno.

Mr. Chamhcrlln has fitted up tho Swan man-
sion especially as

A LADIES' P.ESTAUIUNT,
thocntrnncotowhlcliis 823 Fifteenth streot.
The elegant dining-roo- was formerly Ciov.
Swan's celebrated picture gallery.
Tho Must Kxqulslto Citlslno In Well-

ington.
Arrangements can bo madn for ltoccp-tliiii- s.

llliiiiur orTliontro 1'itrtlos.
Appllontlons can bo inadoln person or by

letter.
Wines, Liquors und Cordials by the.

botllo or ciiso
JOHN F. CHAMBEHL1N.

AI11IISUOU8I1. AMEIHCAN PLAN--
S2JX) nnd S3 per day. Pennsylvania avo.

nno, between 13th nnd ltth strools. Special
rates to parlies and permanent gliosis.
ITflLLAltll IIOTIIL,

YV WASHINGTON, D. C.
O (I Stnplcs.lato of 1 houennd hi, ilouse.Prnp.

ju3VCu2Sr;'Sa
310 NINTH ST, N. W.

WELOKBR'S NEW HOTEL,
7S:i. 7tf5, 711 15(h Ht. X. IV.

EUltOl'EAN PL.N.
Ecstuurnnt a la Carlo.

WASII1NQTON, D. C.
Til. FELTEIt.

THE EBBITT:
WASHINGTON, D. O.

ADMY & NAVY HEADQUARTERS.
rOl'll UIUN l'lllE ESCAPED

TEltniS-(3.- 00 nnd tl.00 per Day.

JT. JASIKS' IIOTKL,
3 EUltOl'EAN PLAN,

Sixth street and Pennsylvania avenue.
L. WOODUUltY, Proprietor.

THE LOSBKAM,
1323 P Btreot N. VT Opp. the Ebbitt.

WASUINOTON, U, O.

(The Clarendon, Saratoga Springs, N.Y.)

O, LOSKKAII Proprietor.

A'sX .

&U t


